
Pitch deck for

HIP IMPACT 
PROTECTION

‘HIP’
Patented technology

to
Save Lives and Reduce Costs

from
Falls and Fractures

https://www.hips-protect.com/"HIP"



THE PROBLEM
Too many people aged 65 and over have a tendency to fall and fracture their hips, which 

can sometimes result in death

USA:

• 13.5 million 
Americans aged 
65+ fall each year

• Every 11 seconds 
an older adult is 
treated in an 
emergency room 
for a fall

• Each year, the total 
cost of fall injuries 
is about $50 billion

Europe:

• 8.4m were 
hospitalised due to 
a fall-related injury

• 54,504 died due to 
falls.

UK:

• In 2017 to 2018 there 
were around 220,160
emergency hospital 
admissions related 
to falls among 
patients aged 65 or 
more 

• In 2019, 66,000
people suffered a hip 
fracture in England 

Asia:

• In 2018, 1.12m
people suffered a 
hip fracture, 
expected to rise to 
2.56m by 2050

Sources: Centers for Disease Control, EC Europa, Public Health Outcomes Framework, National Hip Fracture Database



HIP’S SOLUTION: PREVENTION

Wearable assistive technology
for the elderly

FALL-SAFE ASSIST

Wearable 24/7 for 1-2 weeks 
– in bed & in bath or shower

UK, US and European patents grantedFDA Registration QMS ISO 9001:2015

• Assesses the gait of the wearer continuously in real-
time indicating the likelihood of a fall 

• Predicting falls can stop them from happening

• If a fall still occurs, the pad reduces the impact by 65-70% 
resulting in fewer fractures

• Summons assistance automatically from the emergency services, 
clinicians and families after a fall

• Reports the characteristics of the fall to a unique cloud database

Replaceable

Double-sided, breathable,
silicone side held on the hip
by adhesive tape
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• The Pad is linked via Bluetooth to a hub or mobile app, that will detect any 
unforeseen impact indicating a fall

• It automatically reports the fall to the emergency services, clinicians 
and relatives

• It reports the characteristics of the fall to a unique cloud database for falls

FALL DETECTION



Medical alert and activity monitoring solution
for hub/base station and mobile

Fall detection
The industry’s best fall 
detection technology

1

GPS location for mobile
Emergency alerts include 
user’s location sensor

2

Non-usage alerts
Optional alerts if the 
device is not worn

3

No recharging
>1 year of battery life 
for sensor

4

Designed for 
the elderly5

Easy to set up
Wizard guides the user 
through startup

6

Easy to use
Large fonts, intuitive design 
and simple navigation

7

Always on
App runs in background 
anytime phone is on

8

FALL-SAFE ASSIST



HIP’S STORY SO FAR...

43,000 pads sold across the world
UK

NHSSC & many
other distributors

Ireland
O’Neill Healthcare

France
Inno3Med

Germany
Care Better

USA 
MedProTec

Japan
Work-House

China
MiniSV

Scandinavia
Sanicare

43,000 pads sold across the world



HIP’S STORY SO FAR...

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

CE mark registered
First product shipped

UK patent for sensor 
+ pad granted

Prototype sensor 
delivered

Sensor casings
designed and prototyped

US patent granted,
European patent granted

Successful 
testing of fall

detection
algorithm

FDA registration 
achieved

Change of pad and
pants suppliers

Licensing agreement 
signed with Essence

Collaboration with 3M
for adhesive films
QMS – ISO 9001:
2015 registered

2013

UK patent for sensor 
+ pad granted

43,000
Pads sold

2019

£0.5m
raised in 

total

Delivery
of films

2009

Founded



TECHNOLOGY PROVIDER – ESSENCE GROUP

Security Market Leader with 25 years of 
experience and 50m devices installed

2020 Contract Essence – HIP to supply 
sensors and hubs/base stations

Top supplier of Personal Emergency 
Response Systems world-wide selling over 
10m units a year

Fall detection tested in Dec 2019 and 
proven to be 100% accurate, with no false 
alarms

Essence commissioned by HIP to amend 
their fall detection software to operate 
from the hip

Essence have expressed their wish for “a 
long-term relationship with HIP”

They are working normally through the 
pandemic and have a special status as “a 
vital industry” in Israel

https://www.essence-grp.com/



COMPETITION
HIP: FALL-SAFE ASSIST Philips Tunstall

Fall Detection Fall Detection Fall Detection

Activity Monitoring - -

Falls Data Capture - -

Falls Database - -

Gait Analysis - -

Hip Protection - -

£285 + £15 per month £65 per month £680



FINANCIAL PROJECTIONS

Year Revenue
£

Cost of Sales
£

Net Profit
£

2020/2021 278,000 690,000 (412,000)

2021/2022 1,870,000 697,000 1,173,000

2022/2023 4,500,000 1,200,000 3,300,000



WHAT IS THE MONEY REQUIRED FOR?

1 2 3 41 2 3 4
Compliance and 

adherence trial with a 
statistically significant 

number of users 
managed by The 

University of 
Manchester

£74k

500 hubs and 2,500
sensors from Essence

costing £193k

Total = £534k

AI module for 
analysing falls 

database
£70k

Real-time gait
analysis software

module
£197k



THE TEAM
William Beckett – Founder and Serial Entrepreneur

Developed and marketed:

• 1st commercial email system in 1970s

• 1st Interactive multimedia programmes in 1980s

• 1st photographic virtual reality programmes in 1990s

David Fisher – Financial Director

• Finance Director of Minorco, 1981-1999

• Director Terra Industries 1995-2009

• Director Falcon Oil & Gas 2007-2009

Frances Crewdson – International Marketing Director

• COO Helperby Therapeutics  

• Director Global Business Development GlaxoSmithKline 

• Global Innovation Director GSK 

• Global Business Director GSK Nutrition & Health 

• Joined GSK 

Prof. Dr. John Meewella – Sales and Product Developer

• Winner of 2019 China Government Friendship Medal 
(similar to Presidential Medal of Honour in the USA)

• Group CEO of MiniSV, Nanjing

• Group CEO responsible for global operations 
of Accelerated Innovation Medical Group based in Karolinska 
Institute, Sweden

• Professor of International Business 
Practice & Managing Director of Global Expansions at the Oulu 
Business School (AACSB Accredited), Finland.

• 25 years experience in entrepreneurial, investment, 
academic, corporate, & governmental sectors.



SUMMARY

• HIP’s provide the prevention solution to decrease the number of hip fractures  

• HIP is a sensor device embedded in the hip protector pad. It assesses the gait of the 
wearer continuously in real-time indicating the likelihood of a fall. Predicting and reporting 
falls, can stop them from happening and saving many lives

• The total cost of falls and fractures stretches into billions of pounds therefore HIP helps  
reduce costs 

• Partnered with a leading software developer, Essence Group

• Advanced and patented product which offers a significant advantage over competitors

• Expected profit of around £3.3 million by 2022-2023

https://www.hips-protect.com/


